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Tortilla soup  
Small…4.59    Large…6.59

Cup of famous Gecko Bean Dip…1.99
Con Queso Dip…5.99

Bean Mini Chimis (6) …7.99 
Six delicious mini chimis filled with beans, cheese and 
served with your choice of jalapeño cream cheese, sour 

cream or guacamole

Nachos (Bean & Cheese)…7.99
Nachos Supreme…10.89 

Topped with shredded beef, chicken, asada  
or pork, beans, cheese, guacamole and  

sour cream. Salsa fresca on the side.
Cheese Quesadilla …6.99

Crispy Taco 
Corn tortilla (regular size), your choice of shredded beef, asada, adobada  

or chicken, topped with lettuce, salsa fresca and cheese…3.99
Soft Taco 

Corn tortilla (regular size) filled with your choice of meat and topped with 
cheese, lettuce and salsa fresca…4.29

Fiesta Taco 
Grilled, marinated chicken breast topped with fresh mango salsa  

and cheese…4.39 
Baja Fish Taco 

Breaded and fried fish topped with baja sauce, green cabbage and 
salsa fresca…4.09

Shrimp Taco 
Sautéed shrimp, fresh pineapple salsa and cheese…4.89

Fish Taco 
Charbroiled fish garnished with purple cabbage and cheese…4.79

Salmon Taco 
Charbroiled salmon topped with fresh mango salsa and cheese…4.99

Lettuce Wrapped Taco 
Grilled chicken, sautéed shrimp or charbroiled salmon topped with 
your choice of pineapple or mango salsa and cheese, wrapped in a  

fresh leaf of romaine lettuce…4.89 

Bean & Cheese Burrito…5.09
Carne Burrito 

A large flour tortilla stuffed with your choice of meat: shredded beef, 
carne asada, chicken, adobada pork, shredded pork,  

or mixta (pork & asada) with beans, and salsa fresca…6.09
Burro Grande 

A large flour tortilla stuffed with your choice of meat, beans, 
guacamole, sour cream, cheese and salsa fresca…7.99

Green Chile Burrito…6.09
Veggie Burrito 

Beans, guacamole, sour cream, cheese and salsa fresca wrapped  
in a large flour tortilla…6.19 

The Gecko Burro 
Any of our delicious meats (your choice), wrapped in a large flour tortilla 

with beans, guacamole, sour cream, cheese and salsa fresca. Topped 
with spinach cheese sauce and served with rice & beans…11.99

Chimichanga 
A large flour tortilla filled with your choice of beans or meat,  

deep fried golden brown and topped with guacamole, sour cream,  
cheese and salsa fresca…8.99   Meat…10.19 

Add rice & beans for…2.25
Mini Chimis 

3 chicken and 3 beef mini chimis served with your choice of 
guacamole, sour cream or jalapeño cream cheese…8.99

Special Chimi 
Your choice of meat wrapped in a large flour tortilla, deep fried and 

topped with spinach cheese sauce. Served with rice & beans…11.99
Seafood Chimi 

Sautéed shrimp, pineapple salsa, cream sauce and rice all wrapped 
in a flour tortilla, deep fried and topped with spinach cheese sauce. 

Served with rice & beans…13.99

Cheese Enchilada…4.49 
Chicken Beef or Pork Enchilada…5.79

Tamales (2) 
Red Chile (Beef or Pork), or Sweet Corn…4.19

Sope 
A handmade thick corn masa tortilla topped with your  

choice of meat,  beans, avocado, sour cream, lettuce, cheese  
and salsa fresca…4.09

Bean Tostada 
Crispy flat corn tortilla topped with lettuce,  

cheese and salsa fresca…4.19
Meat Topped Tostada  

A bean tostada topped with your favorite meat…4.99
Cheese Relleno 

                         Green chile filled with cheese, coated in a light egg      
                                       batter and deep fried topped with ranchera or  

                                      green sauce…7.89    (add meat for 1.99)
                                         Flautas 

                                  Three rolled tacos topped with  
                            melted cheese…4.99  

                                              Add guacamole or sour cream…5.99

Aperitivos Gecko’s
Favorites 

Tacos

Enchilada Style…$1.69
Deep Fried…$1.29  

Ala Carte

 

$11.99

Burritos C h imichangas&



Moreno’s
Favorites 

Gecko’s
Favorites 

Sea 

        Our Famous Award Winning 
   Sonoran Style Hot Dog 

Served on our signature bread topped with whole beans,  
bacon, fresh chopped onions, grilled onions, tomatoes,  

jalapeño sauce, mustard and mayo…3.09
Tampiqueña 

Carne asada (charbroiled steak) and a cheese enchilada served  
with beans, rice, guacamole and salsa fresca…14.99

Caramelo Quesadilla 
A flour tortilla loaded with monterey jack cheese,  

charro beans and your choice of meat…8.09
Durango Chile Relleno 

Large green chile stuffed with shrimp and cheese topped  
with green or ranchera sauce. Served with rice  

and garden salad…13.99
Moreno’s Burrito 

A large flour tortilla stuffed with your choice of meat: shredded beef,  
carne asada, chicken, adobada pork, or mixta (pork & asada) with beans,  

special salsa, rice, cabbage, and onion with cilantro.  
Topped with red or green enchilada sauce…7.99

Tejano Burro 
A grilled burrito filled with a roasted anaheim green chile,  

cheese, your choice of meat and beans, salsa  
fresca and guacamole…7.99

Taco Toro 
A soft corn tortilla topped with an anaheim green chile,  

melted cheese, beans, your choice of meat, cabbage and onion,  
garnished with cilantro and avocado…4.09

Morenos Mexico City Street Tacos 
Small corn tortilla with cliantro, onion, cabbage and your choice  

of shredded beef, asada, adobada, chicken, tripa, lengua or  
mixta (asada & pork)…1.89     Shrimp…2.19

Torta 
Your choice of carne asada, adobada, chicken,  

or mixta (pork and asada), a touch of beans, guacamole, lettuce, tomato,  
mayo and onions. Served on our delicious torta bread with french fries…9.89 

Encha Burrito 
A green chile meat burro topped with enchilada sauce  

and served with rice & beans…9.89

Chicken Fajita Burro 
Grilled chicken breast, vegetables, spinach cheese sauce and beans. Served 

with guacamole and sour cream on the side…8.19
Arroz Con Pollo 

Charbroiled chicken strips, mixed with bell peppers and onion 
served over rice and topped with spinach cheese sauce. Served 

with a side of charro beans…9.99
Sizzling Fajitas 

Grilled marinated meat of your choice served with beans, rice, 
sour cream, guacamole, salsa fresca and a flour tortilla.

     Chicken ......... 14.99 Steak ....... 15.99 Shrimp or Combo ........ 16.99

Two of a Kind    
Choose two tacos:  Salmon Taco (salmon & mango salsa),  

Fish Taco (fish, cabbage & cheese) or Shrimp Taco  
(pineapple & salsa). Served with rice & beans…11.99

Breaded Shrimp (7) 
Served with your choice of two sides: rice, beans, salad or fries…10.99

Camarones Rancheros 
Sautéed shrimp tossed with ranchera sauce, bell peppers, onions 

and served with rice, beans and a flour tortilla…12.99
Camarones al Mojo de Ajo 

 Sautéed shrimp tossed in garlic butter, bell peppers and onions,  
served with rice, beans and a flour tortilla…12.99 

 

Ceviche Tostada 
A crispy, flat corn tortilla topped with cold shrimp  

salad, avocado and an orange slice…5.99
Vallarta Enchiladas 

Two corn tortillas packed with fish, shrimp and cheese.  
Topped with green sauce, served with rice  

and southwestern corn…12.99
Seafood Grande 

Crispy flour tortilla filled with charbroiled fish, sautéed shrimp  
& crab, topped with a creamy sauce & cheese,  

served with rice & beans…13.49
Fish & Chips…8.99

from the Grill

Combinations

From 
the

Shrimp or Chicken  
Mango Quesadilla 

A fresh flour tortilla filled with sautéed shrimp or chicken,  
mango and jalapeño cream cheese, and cheese.   

Shrimp…12.99    Chicken…11.99
Gecko Quesadilla Grande 

Your choice of meat, mixed cheese, jalapeño cream cheese and 
guacamole folded into a fresh flour tortilla…10.99

Crab Relleno 
Fresh roasted green chile stuffed with crab meat and topped  

with a special creamy sauce. Served with rice & beans…9.39   
Ala Carte…7.89
Fiesta Burro 

Large flour tortilla filled with grilled chicken breast,  
jalapeño cream cheese, fresh mango salsa, cheese and rice…7.99

Spinach Enchiladas 
Two corn tortillas filled with spinach and cheese, topped with  

your choice of green sauce, or spinach cheese sauce.  
Served with southwestern corn and rice…10.89

Salmon Enchiladas 
Two enchiladas filled with charbroiled salmon and mango salsa. 

Topped with green sauce and served with  
southwestern corn and rice…13.99
Southwestern Shrimp Burro 

Shrimp, rice, jalapeño cream cheese, pineapple salsa and cheese…7.99
Pollo Fundido 

A golden crisp chicken burro topped with cream sauce  
and melted cheese. Served with rice & beans…9.69

#1 Cheese Enchilada   & Crispy Taco ....................................... 9.49
#2 Burrito & Taco................................................................... 10.99
#3 Two Crispy Tacos ................................................................ 9.19 
#4 Enchilada & Bean Tostada ................................................. 9.49
#5 Two Enchiladas (your choice of meat) ............................ 10.19
#6 Three Flautas ...................................................................... 8.99

Served with guacamole, sour cream, cheese and salsa fresca

#7 Two Sopes ......................................................................... 9.19
#8 Cheese Relleno (add meat 1.99 extra) ............................ 9.99 
#9 Three Morenos Mexico City Street Tacos .......................... 8.49
#10 Tamale & Cheese Enchilada ............................................. 9.49
#11 Two Fiesta Tacos .............................................................. 10.49
#12 Green Chile Plate ............................................................ 10.99
#13 Smothered Tamale, Crispy Taco ........................................ 9.59

Served with rice & beans. Substitutions (extra charges apply)



 Aguas Frescas Spanish for “Fresh (cold) Waters” .  A combination  
                    of fruits, cereals, or seeds, sugar and water all blended into a refreshing beverage. 

    Try one of our delicious flavors:  Horchata (Sweetened rice water with cinnamon),  
Mango, Lemonade or Strawberry.  

                    Ask your server for other flavors available seasonally.Soft Drinks Plus

Buenos Dias!from Gecko... 
Join us for breakfast

Mon. - Fri. 8 am-11 am / Sat.-Sun. 7 am - 12 pm

Bottled Drinks: Coca-Cola, Sprite and Manzanita
Iced Tea, Lemonade, Orange or Apple Juice, Coffee,  

2% Milk, Chocolate Milk

Buenos Dias!
Taco Salad 

A crispy flour tortilla shell filled with fresh lettuce 
 and your choice of shredded beef, asada,  

chicken or pork topped with guacamole, sour cream,  
salsa fresca and cheese…9.29

Fiesta Chicken Salad 
Fresh lettuce in a crispy flour tortilla shell topped with 

grilled chicken breast, mango salsa, avocado and  
         cheese, served with our house ranch dressing…8.99

          Crispy Chicken Salad 
  Crispy chicken breast tenders, smoked bacon, tomato,  

  cheese and fresh salad greens with your choice of  
  dressing and croutons…8.99 

Gecko Salad 
Crispy flour tortilla shell filled with romaine lettuce, beans & rice. 

Add our delicious fajita meat (steak or grilled chicken) and topped 
with  guacamole, salsa fresca, tortilla strips and cheese with our 

house southwest ranch dressing on the side…10.99
Harvest Salad 

Grilled chicken breast, strawberries, caramelized pecans  
and cranberries on a bed of mixed greens with  

strawberry vinaigrette dressing on the side…9.99
Chicken Ceasar Salad 

Grilled chicken breast, parmesan cheese and  
croutons tossed with romaine lettuce and our  

homemade ceasar dressing…9.99

Postres 
Sour Cream .................................. 1.29
Guacamole .................................. 1.69
Beans .......................................... 2.25
Charro Whole Beans ..................... 2.39
Rice ............................................. 2.25
Southwestern Corn ...................... 2.49
French Fries ................................. 2.29
Side of Veggies ............................ 3.19
Salsa Fresca ................................. 1.49
Pineapple or Mango Salsa ............ 1.99
Bean Dip ...................................... 1.99
Flour Tortillas ............................... 1.49
Corn Tortillas ................................ 1.39
Jalapeño Cream Cheese ................ 1.49
Enchilada Sauce ........................... 1.69

Fresas Con Crema (Strawberries & Cream) 
Fresh, quartered strawberries mixed 

with sweet cream sauce…5.19
Churro 

The cinnamon and sugar favorite of many…2.29    
Add Ice Cream…3.99

Flan 
Mexican custard topped with caramel  

sauce and whipped cream…4.59
Arroz con leche 

Mexican rice pudding…2.79
Fried Ice Cream…4.99

Chimi Trio 
1 apple, 1 peach and 1 chocolate 

mini chimi served with  
ice cream…5.19

Side

Ensalad as

On
the

Bebidas

Alcohol 
Margaritas, 

 

Domestic   

& Imported 

Beers, &Wine


